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Quite a nuinher of our former hecarers
-bave left the place, as will always be
the case in this country; but thecir
places arc in sorne instances filcd by
ncw-comers. It is pleasing to stato
that our church is often frequcnted by
officers and men belonging toI.B .
navy, and also by captains and men
£rom the mercliaxt slaips which fre-
quent our port. Several of the cap-
tains have been Muthodists i other
counitries, and some of tlaem express
thecir hcartfelt gratitude that in this
far-off land they have the privilege of
hearing the same kind of preaching
that they used to hear in thuir .father-
lands. The time before the last titat
1 preached in titis place there -%as prc-
sent the captain of a barque who liad
not beeni inside a church for fine
years. Ris parents and friends were
Methaodists. 1 cannot liell) believing
that the seed tiaus Ilcast upon the
water"' -%il1l "return after nany days.'"
Good impressions have becai made and
resolutions fornied, and it is to bc hop-
ed that Giod, who alone can give the
increase, wvill bless our efforts.

At Sait Spring Islands, our monthly
-visits are gecrally tirnes of encourage-
mient. T1he people corne out fromi
every corner of the littie settleinent.,
-and devour every word wvith ana cager-
ness -%çiieli evinces somnethiug more
than curiosity. lndced good lias al-
ready been donc there and cvil pre-
-ventcd. We have good hopes of the
nppointmeflt, ani are deterinined to
kcep jr up thoxagli it soinatinies is dif-
ficiait to reach it, as the only coanmuiii-
xation is by water. One Nvck ago in
visiting the Island, 1 haad to spend
tirce days on the watcr, and slcep one
niglit on the shore -%vititout a tent;
another night in an Indian haut. 1 got
aost on. the zniddlce of the island whiie

crossing from one side to the other,
and liad a narrowv escape front drown.
ing while out in iny canoe. This but
illaistrates the characttr of our work
on this coast.

Our Stînday School at «."anaimno coi
tains 27 seholars aaad 5 teachiers. Thij
iniducements offered in the Episcopalj
School have drawn sorne froua ourl
but upon the -%hlole, the Sulhool is ina
prosperous condition. Our anua
festival wvas lield on the i2tla uIt. Wî
had a good tea for the parents, child.
dren and tcachers, music on the mcoo
deon, examination, &c.

Trhe Iîffdian school has been isu.
pended for some tinie, ns the Indiani
have beeaa awvay ftshing, and diggini
potatoes, &C. 'ruey have noiv reaum
cd, and 1 hope to re-open in a fcv
days. 1 have preachced to the Indi
frequently in the bouse cect-edf
that purpose, and have al.so visi
theain at thehl lodgres, and endcavoun
to instruet and lcad thien to
Saviour. Soinactimes in this dep
mient of any wvork, I have hîad consi
erable encouragemients, and again ha
becta disappointcd by the return
druxîkenne-ss of those concerraing iwh
1 had brighit hopcs. The poor Indi
are tenipted on cvery hand to d~
the Ilfire w.ttcr.1

'rherc have beca soane dlifiiculties'
tlic littie class siace 1- Iast wro
whichi have resultcd in lessening i.
Those who difféed fromi us and h
bave shown by subsequcat coadu
that they wcre not worthy flac pl
thcy occupied, and stili reniain a
frona al] aneans of grace. The decr
ia thac nunuber of niembers lias mnade
coasiderabie différenace in the funds
tlac circuit. I hope that these ce
-%vill1b li caled, and that God wil
to our number Ilof such a.s are sa


